
Harness,! Harness!
When yon think of harness, think of

3Er. Davis, the harness man of Colombia.He is the "Old Reliable,"
and carries everything in the harness .

s line. He makes a specialty of homemadeharness, and bis repair shop is
one of the best in the State. When
you think of harness, think of Davis,
the.harness man.

fine Aiiracuuiis.

The Charles Lesley Comedy Comvpanyisfurnishing the attractions at
the Orpheum Theatre, in Columbia.
This is one of the highest class comedy
companies in the country and those
who go to the Orpheum this week will
not be disappointed. The price of
admission remains the same.10c and
20c. Go, langh, and grow fac.

Notice
Citizens Town of Lexington. You

*'are hereby notified to have your
premises cleaned of all trash, waste

4 3

# paper, and especially pig peus ana

privies. An inspector will call and it
is hoped that he will not have to reportanyone for ignoring this request.

Town Board of Health.
IS, P. Derrick, physician,

-^=~

Indignation Meeting.
N There will be an indignation meetingat Irmo, White Bock and Chapiu,

-Lexington county, S. C., on Saturday,
March 25th, 1911, ;t 2 o'clock to denouncethe injastice that is being
done to the taxpayers of the Dutch
Fork* by some of the county officials.
All ate invited to attend.

Citizens.
?

No School Next Friday.
^ >, There will be no school at the Pal,metto Collegiate Institute ,on Friday

J of this week on account of the meetingof the State Teachers' Association.
The State Board of Education adopted

T
the following resolution:

"Resolved, That the State Board of
I Education hereby advises the trustees
- of the public schools to grant to teach\,
ers two days' vacation on condition

I that they .attend the spring meeting of
- the State Teachers' Association."

The teachers of thfe Institute have
( -been given one day vacation, they be'iing able to teach on Thursday and afterschool go to Columbia in time to
; attend the meeting. All the teachers

will attend the entire meeting of the
association.

Fitzmauriee's.
Fitzmfiiirice's Three Arch Store, in

Colombia, is just teeming over with
new spring goods. Every department
of this mammoth store is brimfall of

' the season's newest and be9t, and the
prices are already moving them fa9t.
Mr. Fitzmaurice has just returned
from the Northern markets, where he
purchased the greater part of these

? goods himself after making a study of
the new ideas in women's wearing ap
pare!.

: \ The millinery at this store is simply
georgeons.9nch a display having
never before been made by this establishment,This department is in
charge of a competent corps of mi'-
>* -ii «.i 1 i

liners.au 01 wnom pre m a ciass oj
themselves.
Go to Fitzmaurice's for your wants

in new spring dry goods, notions, bats,
clothing, etc. He has what yon want
at saving prices. Read his advertise?jhaent and see him before yon bay.

. The Chaingang.
It is announced that Supervisor

Langford will place the chaingang on
the roads of the Fork as eoan as possible,as he cannot work well over
there in the winter months. It is hi9

? infonrirvn uro nnrtarafatr» pnmlptp
the road from Lexington out by
Cbapin to the Newberry county line.
"This means that the Greenville-Co*Unmbia highway will pass through
Lexington; for it has heen declared
that this will be equally as near a9 the
other route proposed some months ago.
When this road is finished the gang

v will be moved into the sand bills,
where much effective work will be

* -done. Some times we have thought
it advisable to make two squads of
the gang and letithem work in different;nnxtfl r»f the ennntxr at, the same

*time. Some counties do this, and
while, perhaps, it would cost little
more, it would be more satisfactory
*to the people, as we are benind other
counties in good roads. You cannot
get them for nothing, and we certainly

r need good roads.

Glenn Granted Parole
By Governor Blease.

Governor Coleman L. Blease has
granted a parole nntil July l«t to W.
B. Glenn, city electrician for the town
of Batesburg, who is fac:ng a five
years sentence for having killed Clin¥ton Rhoden on the streets of Batesburgon the 24th of last March.
Mr. Glenn was tried at the June

/
term of court, was convicted of manslaughterand sentenced to 9erve a pe^riod of five years on the public works

I of the county or at hard labor in the
' state penitentiary.

The case was appealed to the State
.Supreme Court and that tribunal hand-
ed down an opinion on Thursday affirmingthe decision of the circuit

V -court.
The parole was granted by the governoron Saturday. /

Body of Infant Found*
The body of an infant was found at

the head of Bear creek, near Little
TW/vmnf-ftiti. on Fridav hv Mr Ward

y Fclrner. It- wag wrapped in a ladies
hirtwaisfc and inclosed in an old sack*
It had teen placed near the edge of
the creek, and from genera] appear!ancea, had been there for three or four
days. Magistrate J. H. Frick began
an investigefion immediately, but the
inquest was not concluded, "it having
been decided to postpone untii next
Saturday.

. It was brought out at the inqoost
Tthat the chhd was a very bright mu*rlatto, and not white as 'was first
IhoQght.

Blease Has Letter
Exposing T. B. Felder

Columbia, March 19..A bombshell
in the dispensary situation was exploded,when today a letter was made
public by Governor Blease, the nature
of which letter is sensational in the
extreme, involving the Atlanta attorney,who was most instrumental in
prosecuting those who were charged
with grafting in the especial field of
co^nrinnr oxridpncp. from which the at-
WVVUJL \y t av>w.> «. ,

torney general did much of his work.
A letter, which Gov. Biease thinks

.was written by Thomas B. Felder of
Atlanta, offering to frame up a $500,000deal with H. H. Evans, former
member of the State oispensary board
of control was announced by Gover!nor Biease today as his ''first grain of
sand" on the dispensary investigation
situation.

Col. Felder denies that he wrote the
letter, saying it is a forgery. Hub
Evans swears that the letter is genuine
and that he can prove it. He states
also that he has many more of the
same import from the famous Atlanta
attorney.

To Improve Augusta Road
Fund is Subscribed, j

The most 6nthusi<tsfcic good roads
meeting ever held in Lexington was
held here on Saturday afternoon. The
purp'jfc? of the meeting was, to raise
funas for the keeping up and for the
immediate improvement of the Au-
gusta road between Lexington and
Columbia, wh ch is now almost impa
sible. The organization was affected
by the election of Br. E. J. Etheredge
of Leesyille, president; B. H. Barre of
Lexington, secretary, and Samuel J.
L aphart of LexingioD, treasurer.
Present at the meeting, in addition

to the representatives from the towns
in this county, were: A. McP* Hamby,
secretary of the Columbia Chamber of

^ *~t »* rt1

uommerce; m. joerry, uaouici ^

the National Loan and Exchange
bank, Columbia; W. F. Muller, supervisorof Richland county; Frank M.
Gibbs, of the Gibbs Machinery Company; Mr. Cantey and others.
As a result ot the meeting $300 was

subscribed for the immediate improvementof the road between Lexington
and Columbia.the delegation from
Columbia pledging $100 of this amount.
The prospects are that this fund will
be largely increased, the following
committees having been appointed to
solicit subscriptions for the fund:
Lexington.Frank W. Shealy, S. J.

Leapbart, B. H. Barre.
Leesville.Senator D. M. Crosson,

H A. Meetze, F. Hamp Hendrix.
SfcBatesburg.W. C. Farber, Thos. B.
Kernaghan.
New Brookland.G. A. Guignard, F.

R. Geiger.
At the meeting the formation of an

automobile club for this county wag
favnrnhlv imnn and disCUSSed.
the following committee having been
appointed to look after the organization: Frank W. Shealy, B. H. Barre,
Bamnel J. Leaphart, E. J. Etheredg',
H. A. Meetze, D. M. Crosson, F. ti
Hendrix, W. C. Farber, TV B. Kern

ghanand G. A. Gnignard.
It was generally regretted that

Mayor Sam P. Roof, who is himself
an enthusiastic automobilist and good
toads advocate, coaid not attend the
meeting on account of this recent long
and painful illness.

Purdy-Strotliei*.
On Thursday afternoon at the re*'»

dence of the bride's parents, Judge
and Mrs. R. O. Purdy, Miss Jane Purtiyand Mr. Edward F. Strother, of
Batesburg, were united in matrimony
by the Rev. Watson B. Duncan, of
Charleston, the former pastor of the
bride. The ceremony was performed
in the presence of the immediate familyof the bride and with a few intimatefriends of the bride and groom
present.
Iramediatelv after the ceremony the

newly married couple left on their
bridal trip, upon their return from
which they will be at home to their
many friends in Batesburg..Sumter
Item.

Col. Strother has many friends in
Lexington and throughout the county
who will learn of his marriage with
keen interest and pleasure.

Statement of the Condition
. of the

BANK OF PELI0N
Located at Pelion, S. C.

At the close of business March
7th.1911.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts § 2,659 51
Furniture and Fixtures 356 15
Banking House 140 00
Due from Banks and Bankers 7,829 78
Currency : 387 00
Gold 25 00
Silver and other Coin 47 13
Checks and Cash Items 526 oO
Net Expense 250 29

TOTAL $12,220 86
LIABILITIES.

Oanit.n.1 Rfnp.V Pairi in $1 -^OO flfl

Undivided Profits lees CurrentEx enses and Taxes
Paid 38 59

Individual Deposits subject
to Check 8,877 11

Sa rings Deposits, 1,554 87
Net Earnings 250 29

TOTAL §12,220 86
State of south Carolina, ( s gCounty of Lexington. \
Before ine came J. D. Haltiwanger,Cashier of the nauiea oaak, who

being duly sworn says that the above
and foregoing statement is a, true conditionof said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

J. D. Haltiwanger
Sworn to and subacrihrd hpfr.rp mp

this 15ih day of March :oil.
D. R. Kneec?,

N. P. for S. C.
Correct-Attest:
P. F. SHUMPERT.
C. R. RISH,
L. W WISE,

Directors.

a -welcome visitor/'
In remitting for their papers Messrs.

S. M. Amick and W. D. Harinan, of
Shiro, Texas, says: ,kYVe must say
that your paper is always a welcome
visitor." That i3 what they all say.

IA FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
^ ^^^PRE^CRIPTION.

&JL i)
IMH raKEPOMafeif*«wSwN«J|

: Lexington Boys
I In Dispensaries
We are plea ed to learn that our

Lexington boys have made good in the
dispensaries in Columbia. Mr. Jake
Earhardt, who was for many years
connected with the old State dispensaryand later connected with the
Columbia dispensaries, Has been promotedto superintendent of the bottlingworks.
Mr. J P. Craps, another Lexington

boy, has been elocted clerk in dispensaryNo. 3.
Mr. Sam J. Bickly, also from this

county, has been re-elected dispense
at No. 5, Gervais street. Mr. Bicklev
is one of the best known men in
Columbia, and his fr»ends are legion.

FINE LAN!) FOR SALE.
I offer for sale 128 acres of fine clay

land; lies level and woo't wash. Plentyof wood and lightwocd Joins lands
that owners ask $20 per acre, while I
am offering 128 acres $1,500.

J. D. SHUMPERT,
Route 1, Peiiou, S. C.

ORDINANCE.
AUTOMOBILES.SPEED

LIMIT.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of Lexington, in the County
of Lexington and State of South
Carolina, in Council assembled and
by authority of the same:
That from and after the passage of

this Ordinance it shall be unlawful fo?*
any person to run, drive or propel t n
Automobile through any of the stree s
of the said Town of Lexington at a

greater rate of speed than twelve
mile9 an hour.
Any person violating this Ordinance,

upon conviction, shall be finjd not
less than ten dollars nor more than
fortv dollars, or imurisor.ei on the

I public wcrks c* the County or Town
II not lees than fcm days r.or more than
thirty days, at the discr.ti-U C-f the
Mayor of said Town.
Done and ratified this, the 13th d«*f

of Mirth, A.. D., 1911.
B. LL. EARItE, [L. S ]

"A&yor F/ot m Tern of Lexington,
S. C.

a. KAM1NER, [L. S.]
Clerk of 'Town of Lesington, S. C.

Executing £f)mmUt£e
County Fair to Meet.

A meeting of the executive committeeof the Lexington CouDty Fair associationwill be held in the law offices
of Efird & Dreher on Monday, March

j 27, at 11 o'clock. A full attendaj.c * is
urged and desired.

J L. M. fcjPJUlU,
March 21. Seert tary.

Notice lo Teachers.
All tboso who expect to stand the

teachers' examination, which will bo
held at Lexington 011 the 5th day < f
May 19il, can get copies of "Schocl
Lessons on Corn," and "School Exercisesin Flant Production" by writing
to me for same.
The examination will include these

subjects. A. D Martin,
County Snpt. Education.

7A If RMTinP TftWRf
ran nw bvbij vizn

OF LEXINGTON.
Taxpayers are hereby notified that

by an "ordinance duly enacted by the
Town Council of the Town of Lexington,S. C., a levy of Ten (10) mills has
been made on all the taxable property
within the corporate limits of said
town for municipal purposes for the
year 1911.
The tax books.will be kept open bythe undersigned, at his usual pla^e of

business in said town, for the collectionof the said taxes as leyied, from
May 1, 1911, to May 30, 1911, both inclusive,after which titne a penalty of
live (5) per cent, will be added and
the books kept open until June 15,
1911, for the collection of delinquent
taxes and penalty.
Tax executions will be issued arainst

-It J.X i-! . - r - - I
a;', aeiaumog taxpayers auer juris ID, l
1911, to enforce the payment of all unIpaid taxes.

C. E. LEAPHART,
Treasurer of Town of Lexington, 3. C.
March 21, 1911.

INOTICE OF ELECTION !
Notice is hereby given that su electionwill he held in Newberg School

District No. 51, on the 7th day of
April, 19 1, for thepnr^ose of voting j
a special levy of two (2) mill3 for
school purposes therein.

rnu~ . t : ._ i T /I _i. i-T I
xiit; v-jii s 3 vu ue uc-iu. UIC

school house in said district, begin!ning Lt 1 p. in., and closing at 4 p. m,
W. J, JBallentine.
W. A. Wc98inger.

I J. A. iSpting.
March 21, 1911. Trustees.

MASTER'S SALE.
THS STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUN1Y OF NEWBERRY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Frances L. Haitiwanper, Texania
Samuel, Lenora Eleazer, Mittie E.
Alewine, Kizzie C. Chapman, John
J. Haltiwanger. Holland S. Haltiwanger,Wilbur Haltiwanger and
Lnla Fnlmer. Plaintiff's.

against
Burtell Haltivanger, Defendant.
By order of the court herein, I will

sell, at Lexington Court House, S. C.,
at public auction, to the highest biddertherefor, during the legal hours of
sale, on Monday, the 3rd day of April,
1911, being salesday, the following
described property, to wit:
That piece, parcel or tract of land

lying and being situate in the county
of Lexington, State of Soutb Carolina,
containing thirteen and 15-100 acres,
more or less, adjoining 1 md now, or
formerly, owned by Times H. Summer,
James Sfoudemire, William A. Bundrickand James T. Oliver.
Terms of Sal?, Cash.

H. H. RIKARD,
Master for Newberry County.

Mar 20, 2w21
,

Final Discharge.
This ia to notify all parties concernedthat I will apply to Geo. S.

Drafts, Judge of Probate for Lexingtoncounty, S. C., on the 11th day of
April, 1911, for a Final Discharge as
Administratrix of the estate of Paul
E Lowrnan, deceased.

Mr?. R. Malissa Lowman,
Mar. 8, 1911.22

p W. BARRETT,
\J, Jewel r.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Carefully repaired.

All work Guaranteed
The Work of Community Solicited.

At Cumalander Bros. Store.
4w 24 CHAPIN, - S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.

By Geo. S. Drafts, Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, E. J. Corley made suit

to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration of the estate of and effectsof John P. Corley.
'These are therefore to cite and ad«monishaliand singular the kindred

and creditors of the said John P.
Corley, deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of
.Probate, to be held at Lexington, C.
H., S. C., on the 5th day of Af>ril
1911, next, after publication hereof, at
1 "* <l,n fnpjnnnn tn fclinw
1 I SJ ill imr; AV*Wi»vw/-t %w

cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under ray Hand, this 20th day

of March, anno doniini 1911.
GEO. S. DRAFTS, (L. S.)

Prbbate Judge Lexington County. S. C.
Published on the 22nd day of March,

1911, in the Lexington Dispatch.2\v21

-Money toLoanj
i ! i
On Improved Farming Land
Long time, easy payments,

I borrowers nav actual cost
| 4lf T(*V T II ^ .

j of perfecting Loans. No
Commission Charged.

!' John B. Palmar & Son,
Sylvan Building. P. 0. Box 2S2.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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Bargains
At Ctiapin

AAAT
I ... . ,

| \v e are ottering an excellent
; line of Shoes for Spring and

Summer for Men, Women
and Children.
For Hats, yon will find our

stock to please you in all
styles.
See us for pints and overalls.A line of nice shirts
and neckwear. j
For yourGroceries and farm
Supplies we can serve you
at lowest prices at ail times

CUMALANkJER BROS.,
4w CHAPIN, - S. C. j

I s. ii r I
ii runiiiure

You Want?

! I want to inform my

J Lexington friends that I 1
am now with the TAY- «

LOE FUBNITXJRE CG.
933 Gervais Street, Co- \
lumbia, S. C., and am pre- j
pared to give the lowest J!
possible prices. *

R. B. Cromer |
G \]RDK>r SEED.We haw a, full line
oi fresh garde:i freed of all varieties.
.Mow is r-iio lime 10 Duy. e.ouie 10 us i

for ycur seeds. Herman's-Bazaar. j

v

We use Live 1

F=! "=
I /c [ / you they i

J / durable si
I W \\ They an

I \ V \\ The $2.0C

I 1 l)\ \\ t0 3 ^

! \r \ y secon

I 7"A/j sane shoe /« I \ *34y
I our "Autograph" ^ K
I br">d, $2.50 and$3.00,^^^^

is Goodyear welt sewed; \
in our College Woman's WalkfogShoe, J3.00, $3.50, 54.00, ^^5 V
it equals Ibe best custom make.

is a revelation to every wom
first time. In style it is the <

double the money. It makes t
home. It wears better than an

for$2.00.becauseweuse live
insole, counter, heel, linings.
Go to the Craddock dealer in yoi

tell you. Look for the Red Bell or

CRADDOCK-1
Lynchburg

These Shoes are for sale by
LEXINGTON,

IBank of <
: : : CHAPIN,

I The Bank That Ai
This bank aims to give ycu good se

checks for you.furnish drafts for si

always glad to assist yon in business
with this bank, which makes a poim
positors. Our certificates of deposit
We cordially invite the farmers as \

their banking with us.

^
J. S. WE3SINGER, President.

j [ CALL A

UNION NATIO
1 w» T\i n

V^UlUUJUia?

Direct
A. F. LEVER JOS. NORWO<
J. H. M. BEATY C. L. KIBLEB
G. P. LOGAN J. W. NORWO
E. 0. BLACK D. A. SPIVK

The Old
Question 01
Spring Shoes,
LetUs Answer!

!
H. M. WINGAR

Lexington, - - S. .

....ojfcg.anwoM.wMM*.an.raM acn<

We Sell the Best Groceries
At Right Prices.

Bees Year Baby Suffer!
,h.is

Fro® Skin Disease ? s
He would be a heartless falhc in. au^

deed, who did rsoiaiiay baby's suffer- shot

ing as did Mr. £. M. Booau of Enterprise,Miss. He says: V

"My baby was troubled with break- ^ *

ing out, something like seven-year Gs;
itch. tfVe used all ordinary remedies, Itbutnothing seemed to do any cord rn-.i.-ii

until I tried HUNT'S CURE and in a | oier,
tew days all symptoms disappeared I
and now baby is enjoying the best of W<

- : ,ve;r
health." Price 50c per hex. ^3,

For Sale by irnfl
J. R. X/ANGFORD, Swansea, S. C. j S
W. A. OXNER, Gilbert S. C. vv'r

KAUFMANN DRUG CO. .0 ?.
4o M

lather only
;hoe dealers will tell
can't give you a good,
loe for $2.00 or $2.50.
s right, they can't.
i i it i
> snoe tney sen is maae
.emand at this price.
) wear. It is made of
ds.from sole to heel.

The
touthern Girl
2.00 Shoe $2.50
an who tries it for the
squal of shoes that cost.
he foot feel perfectly at
yshoeyou ever bought
i leather.aquahty sole,
How can we afford it ?

ur town; he knows.he will
i the Box.

i.
ERRY CO.,
I. Va.

H. N. Kaminer & Co.,
s.c.

-s
jnapin v g
S. C. : : : > I
scmomodates I
irvices. We cash out-of-town I
ending money away. We are I
matter?). Make your deposits S
t of good treatment of its de- g
bear interest at 5 per cent. m

veil as the business men to do 9

Ji F. HONEYCUTT, Cashier 1
nifirrr wiiinrmr'".rim

T

NALBANK
a c, j
AWfiE ,

3D N. H. DRIGGERS
: E. G. COOK
OD W. P. HAMRICK k
Y C. H. BARRON

.Jj

if L
Lowing the best line of
iminer Shoes and Oxfords for

and Children, that we have

ling makes and Styles to seti
e prices are bound to please

j the famous Hunt Club Shoe
/

ake an inspection today.

/ \

hum
'' V /, v
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rnde Perry was shot and killed by
. C Oa'es, a Crootan, in Dillon
a:y. in Ccates house. Berry, who
a wife and three children, and

(3 other white men were* in the
u with Coatos' daughters, drinking
having a "good time" wLen the
>ting took place.

m Can Save $30££
i Standard Typewriters
you intend to fc-ty a typewriter or if the
i*.ey hi here is worn out, this is your opporyto.<>:tt the jrrcatesc typcwriur value ever

sd i'or lite nion».y.
vil Isav ;: c i from onc-h."!f lo twc-thirds on
xst of a stui.d.v d machine,

i* O 'JP.ran "Ice ourrebuilt typewriters forone
Ti.ey are j-.ntas scr'» iccabie and do ju.-t as

lej?;ibe wot k a.s macli ints bearing the orijrir.a 1
mark ox tr.e manufacturer. You can have
standard make typewriter ;'ou prefer.re!>yeepot workman vi!h a skill that rrakea
in per feet construction and action,
ite today for catalogue, Na 64.

HESiCAN WRITifiG MACHINE COMPANY
orla Pryor St Atlanta, Georgia


